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Iu.nfm is wrestling with the grave
d insurance business.

The man who Bleeps in church is
not the one that will criticise a ser-

mon.

Tra Chicago boys have died front
wounds inflicted by the toy pintol on

the 4th o July. They all died of
lockjaw.

One of the pleasant disappoint
enents is, that the cholera has not
come from Spain to this country, as

it was expected to do.

At tnis day, editorial articles in
the Philadelphia Times, indicate that
the powerful influence of th it journal
rwill be cast for the election of Quay.

'Gcod people of London have gone
to woi to rate the muck heap of

Tondoc 6ocietv, with the hope of
purifying it ol immoral and wicked

practices.

A. bonanza nas been 6tract near
Sheridan, Lebanon county, on the
farm of Joel Xrexter, in the form of
s vein of mica. It is worth from $3
io-S- a pound.

WnxiAMspoKT and all the country
around there, is jubilant over the
finding of coal-oi- l about 17 miles
from the city. The well is said to
be a fifty barrel well.

It is reported that the President
has heroine alarmed at the rapid
manner in which Republicans have
been turned out of office. Accept
that report with a gocd many grains
of allowance.

The many elopements, divorces
and cases of drowning that are re
ported every week, has caused a Bos-

ton editor to declare, "that the only
sure safety against such disaster is
to keep out of love and off the wat
er."

The longing of the heart of the av

erage American is to flourish in the
eye of the public. Speaking of this
desire, which is rapidly growing, a
California pajier 6ays : The foremost
belie at a Calif ornia summer resort
is Dot beautiful and her wardrobe is
not cominandingly fine, but she drives
a four of zebras, and that
fii her in the public eye.

Canada eol-lier- s wished to come to
the United States to participate in a
parade, but the law forbids such
strangers to come with guns- - The
government dodged the question by
telling the Canada Eoldiers that me
chanics can come over carrying tools
with them. They took the hint, fix

ed up their guns in tool chests and
in that way crossed the line. It was

one way of dodging the law.

For a dear act of deliberate mur-

der, a negro was hung in Cincinnati,
Ohio, last week, but it was not till
the case bad been to the Supreme
Court, so persistent were lawyers to
free the wretch from the penalty of

murder. He bad helped to murder
his employer, a man named Kirk,

for money. Ohio lawyers, perhaps
will not murder, but they will do all

they know how, for money, to free a

wretch that they knew has commit-

ted murder for money.

Eioht hundred to a thousand Poles
and Bohemians attacked a Rolling

Mill in Cleveland, Ohio, last Wed-

nesday There were seventy-fiv- e

policemen in the mill, a desperate
battle took place, in which, only

stones clubs and brick bats were us
ed. Thirty to fifty of the rioters
were severely injured, and several

have died. Ten to fifteen of the po-

licemen were hurt, but none serious-

ly. An English gate keeper at the
mill was scared so badly that he

died.

The editor of London Pall Mall

Gazette almost choked the moral

sense of the Christian world, by

charging that the virtue of girlhood,
of girls twelve to sixteen years of

age, is merchandised at $10 to $130

a girl in London. When the charge

was first published, all of the yile

elemeut of London, proposed to ex-

tinguish the Gazette and its editor,
but before the editor ventured on

the righteous work he had consulted
with men of character in many pasts
of London The exposure has re
reived the hearty approval of the
Queen. Parliament has ordered an
investigation by men of character,

selected from the several districts of

London. The report of the commit-

tee will find a great deal more to re
veal than the editor published. The
world will be still more shocked at
the revelation. But exposure and
punishment of debauchers for mer-

chandising in the virtue of girlhood
is the remedy to check the depravity
of the greatest commercial city in
the world. The first financial city
in the world seems to be almost as
deeply steeped in the mire of human

depravity as was Sodom when the
God of the Universe cosumed it

A. 5vr su'.t earthquake.

A Warhinoton-- wag rpported. last
week, that President Cleveland had
instructed the mexibers of his cabinet
to Hnspend fu-h- r rwov't
' ' - ' ' U. t; . 0uryraXn to
Hiw l,.i;g. CUh the President
giving an order of that kind.

The Philadelphia Bulletin remarks:
It is said that the Mormons, not con-

tent with showing their childish
spite towards the National Govern-
ment by lowering the flag on the
Fourth of July, are all armed and
ready on slight provocation to make
an attack upon the Gentiles at Salt
Lake City. If the Utah rebels wish
to try conclusions with the sword,
the sooner they begin the better.
The United States have too long tol-

erated in peace the long-haire- sen-

sual traitors of Utah.

A few days ago, a railroad pay car
with $30,000 in it, was left standing
on a siding, at Richmond Va., for ov-

er night Rascally railroaders saw
the car, and knew what it contained.
They stole an engine backed it up to
the pay car and started off with the
car and plunder. The '

pay-mast- er

and porter were in the car. When
going np a 6teep grade, the paymas-
ter pulled the brakes, stopped the
train, got out, ran to a farm house
and got help. The men that Etole
the car ran awar without getting the
money.

It is reported that President
Cleveland is getting his financial opin
ions into shape for the Deliverance
in December, when he will endeavor
to prove that there is such a flood
of silver rolling in upon tbe rountry
that it is bound to become cheap.
He will advocate the gold siaadard,
it is said. Already the foreehdow
icg of his deliverance has caused ma-

ny of the city banks to "catch on" to
the idea that if silver becomes cheap
gold must of a necessity become dear
and tbey are hoarding the gold
Where are the good times that the
Democracy promised ?

General Logan, the next President
of the United States, in waiting, and
wife, Joaquin Miller, and other men
and women, visited the cave in Con
necticut, iu which Israel Putnam, of
revolutionary fame, shot the wolf. It
is a hole, or covered cleft, extending
several hundred feet in a granite hill.
Miller savs, "the hole is suuare and
about the size of a first class coffin.

General Logan was the hrst ol our
party to get down on his breast and
try to wiggle in. He did not go far.
The General said, "the cave is too
narrow for me."

A laroe number of banks have
combined to force if possible the
gold or single standard of value-Ther-

e

seems to be, all the time, a
class of people working toward the
extreme. A little while ago a large
class of people were doing their ut-

most to convert everything into
the greenback, now there is an other
set of people, at the head of which

stand the banks that want to convert
or measure everything by gold. They
claim President Cleveland is amnng

their advocates and expect a deliver-

ance from him when Congress meets,

next December.

Not Yet a Siding.

It is reported that the South Penn-

sylvania Railroad has been transfer-

red to the control of the manage-
ment of the Pennsylvania Central.

The latter managment guarantees to
the people who have invested in
South Pennsylvania, three per cent
interest on their money. It is also
reported that the Yanderbilts are in
favor of selling their railroads in
Clearfield, to the Pennsylvania. The
New Yorkers have not yet turned the
Pennsylvania into a siding.

A Nice Story.

A portion of the Democratic press,
and the so called Independent press,
have circulated a nice little story
about President Cleveland's desire
not to appoint men to office who
have been hanging about Washing
ton to receive an office. The story
runs thus: "A Senator and three
Representatives are said to have been
urging the President for sometime to
appoint a friend of theirs to office
Finally the President told them that
he had about concluded to do so,
and asked where he should address
the gentleman in case he wanted to
see him. "Oh," was the reply ; 'he
is here. He has been here since the
4th of March. You can see him at
once." '"Gentlemen," the President
is said to have replied, "that settles
your man for ma If he has any bus-

iness at home he must have neglect-
ed it. and a man who will neglect his
own business will neglect the Gov-

ernment's. If he baa no business,
that's worse yet I don't want idlers
in the public service.'' The story is
nice enough, but it falls to the ground
in the light of the fact that many
well known men hung around Wash
ington from the time of the inaugu
ration, till just now, when the Presi-

dent is preparing to take a vacation
of a month.

The Willi itasport Gazette and Bul-
letin states that a large number of
wel!6 are to be put down in the sec-
tion of that county where oil was re
centiv discovered

ITEMS.

one Hundred thousand bricks are
tuade daily in AHentown.

Li ; I " ;, Conn., baa had a scare
c rt i a reported death from cholera.

James Madden, of Lebanon coun-
ty, attempted suicide on Wednesday
night because of unrequited love.

Thomas Lloyd, of Hoosierville,
Somerset county, was recently drug-
ged in a saloon and robled of $700.

A cup of hot coffee will remove the
odor of onions from the breath. An-

other way is to eat no onions Oil
City Derrick.

Abe Buzzard long the terror of the
Welsh mountains, has settled down to
basket making in the Lancaster pris
on. He is considered an adept

An enormous quantity of grog is
being sent to Western Africa. From
Boston a single vessel recently took
out 132,000 gallons, and a ship which
sailed previously carried a few mis-

sionaries to the tribes on the Congo
and also bore 5,200 gallons of rum
to the same tribes. Tremendous
quantities of liquor are shipped at
Liverpool and Glasgow. Hamburg
is now said to be providing liquor of
the worst kind for the .Niger and
Congo regions.

Horses Killed by Llffhtniaff.

Dekvjch, Col., July 16. A special
to the Republican from Trinidad
says: lesterday afternoon, at tne
De Briska ranche, twenty miles from
this place, twelvw out of a herd of
one hundred and.eihteea horses in
pasture were kiWc! bv lightning. A
hailstorm had driven the horses
against a barbed wire fence, which
conducted the lightning through the
herd.

Jiot a Single Vrr Hair.

"You may laugh and think iue a
vain thing," writes Mrs. . R. C, of
Sun Francisco, to a friend s city,
"but I have not a gray bair in roy
head, and yet (sad to say) I am fifty
and a day. Recently my kfttr was
not only quite gray but quite thin,
too. Parker's Hair Balsam made
ii New York, I think did vffnders-fo- r

me. Try it if you have octamon.
It really does what I say, and restores
the color also." Not a dye, not gtva-s- y,

highly perfumed. Only reliable
50c. dressing.

Said torrbe Chinese.

San Fkascisco, July 17. Another"
white girl baby has been found m
possession of Chinese foster parent
in a loathsome den in Chinatown.
Tha Mongolians having the babe in
charge said that the child was two
year old and had been named Chuen
Ho. It cost them origmallv 4100.
aud, as- - it was sickly, they hod paid
to physicians over three times the
purchase price. The babe was given
in charge of the secretary of the So
ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Children-- This makes '26 white
girls taken from Chinese, to whom
they had been sold by inhuman par
ents or mercenary mid-wive- within
the last year. The purpose of their
purchase is no secret among wealthy
merchants of the Chinese quarter.

The North Amoricau of the 17th
inst savs : It is intimated that the
Mormons are preparing to make trou
ble at Salt Lake City on their anni-
versary day, the "24th inst. and the
report of their performances on the
4th inst, gives color to the statement
Fortunate the United Statea author
ities are forwarned. and are better
prepared than they were in 1857 to
meet any violence that may be at
tempted. There seems to be very lit-

tle secrecy about the preparations for
the coming demonstration, and there
should be even less secrecy oyer the
disposition of the United States
troops who will be required, if neces
sary, to suppress it There should
be public notification that overt acts
of rebellion will be summarily dealt
with, and after that there should
be no parleying with the enemy.

Opinion oa tbe Soldiers' Bur-
ial Bill.

The Perry county Aocste oflast week,
published tbe foll. ing : The following
opinion bas been handed to the commiss-

ioners of Perry county by their counsel,
construing the snidier bnrial bill.

The act of tbe!2tli of May, l8o, pro-

vides that the C'oiir.W Commissioners shall
appoint a saflicteut number of suitable per-

sons in eauh borugb, township and ward,,
in their respective counties to loo k
after and cause to be buried in a decent
and respectable manner at an ex-

pense to. the county not exceeding $35, tbe
body of any honorably discharged soldier
or sailor who served in the army. -

And it is made the duty of tbe persons so
appointed before assuming the charge- - and
expense of the body of said soldier or sai-

lor, under tbe provisions of this act, to first
satisfy themselves by a careful examination

all the circumstances of the case of such
deceased soldier or sailor whose body they
are calle4 upon to bury, that he served in

the army or navy and was bonoTably dis-

charged therefrom ; that be dkd leaving
insufficient means to defray the burial ex-

penses and tbe conclusion of said
appoisteea must be verified bf tbe affidavit
of three neighbors.

Said act was passed by the legislators
with a full knowledge of c listing laws of
this Commonwealth.

Tbe act of the 14th of April, I8ol, and
its supplements, provide- - that the wjdow
and children of any decedent mayclaiai out
of his estate in property, money, ntJes. or
accounts, the sura of )30O,
and this claim of tbt widow and children is
preferred to all otier claims excepting liens
for purchase mony ; and so writ is this

by undertakers that thoy invariably
require some oae to make buaxalf or her.
self responsible for funeral expenses, and
burdens usually fall upon ike widow and
children, aad is paid ont cf the fund pro-

vided by law for their nwintunauce. Few
men die wbo do not leave property suff-
icient to pay funeral expenses. Very many
small estates are exhausted by tbe claim of
the widow and children under what is known
as tbe $S00 lew.

I have therefore reacbtd the conclusion
and give it a my opinion, that a fair con-
struction ol : e-- t ol 12 May, 1885, i
that the spjoictci of said commissioners
must delermine vhc. er said deceased sol-
dier or sailor, left pro'crty snfhcient to pay
funeral expenses over and above $300, that
may be claimed by the widow and children.

Lewis Potik,
Attutaey for Comauuioaert.

I

PEMSILVAM COLLEGE,

GETTYSBURG. PA.

THE first term of tbe next Collegiate year
begin

SEPTEMBER 3rd. 1883.
The Faculty of Ibe Institution i large. The
course of instruction is liberal and thorough.
The location is most pleasant and healthy,
in tbe midst or an intelligent and moral
community, and accessible by Railroad
trains six times a day. Special courses in
Scientific and other departments. The

Preparatory Department,
in charge of the Principal, Prof. J. B.
Focht, with two assistant Teachers, furnish-
es thorough instruction for boys and young
men preparing for business or College class-
es. Students in this department are nnder
tbe special care of tbe Principal and assist
ants, tbe Utter residing with them io tbe
building.

Girls admitted as day scholar a, in both
departments.

further information
address W. McKNIGBT, D..

rot or
H. D.

K.

President, or
BEV. J. B. A.

Pa.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,!
OF MIFFLISTO WK, PA.

BRANCH AT POET ROYAL..

Stockholders' Individually Liable.

J. NBVIN POMEROT, Prtndnt.
T. VAlf IRWIN, CesA.tr

DiaicToasi
J. Ifevtn Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
Nosh Hertxler, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Ftnneroy,

STOOKHOX.DI1S :

J. inevin revneroy, n. raxser
Philip at. Keer,
Joseph EothroaV,
George Jacobs
L. Atkinson,
W. C. Pomeroy,
Amos G. Bonsall,
Noah Ilertsler,
Charlotte Snyder,

Z3 at the rate ol 8 per
cent, on 6 4 per
12

LEAD,

FOCHT,

Annie
Jane Irwin
Mary Knrtg,
Samuel Kurt?

Holmes
Irwin,

Frow.
Jobn

Interest allowed
months eerffScatea,

months certificates.

Irwin,

Hertxler.

THsT

t

CHAMPION
HOUSC

PUMP,
or lirxcT'

CapacBv, 17 Gallons per
Tha atMlawt Working anf
Most Poworful
DouMo-Actln- g

PUMP
Evar Iro4luood.
fttted tor attner

imORor
RCMBKKPIFE.

U.,

WITH

M. Sbefcr,
H.

M.
J.
T. V.
t. B.

cent.

jan23, lSKi--tf

rmmu stzxl
minute.

A POWERFUL
FIRE ENGINE,

AIX DEALS Raj BELL THEM.
d tor Nr Budget. eontalBtBs:

of Urns Pomps aad otier useful aructra.
I (Heuon St Bailey MTg Co. I'd.

sasica riua, . T.

err-- tv-- I

5TUVES and trEATEBK, ATE WARM TOO
jIUTES, SCH'XjI. KUOM BEATERS. Rack
cuabtainf Us BwlisHtia ol VtilUaa at aa
area naa witfc ike opnr! a wai
routes, also Tmrior aad Cook S'orca,

i ti rtuiu a iK.aiBSB, ata
ICtKalars mailed flat aspUcetiom.

T3E BATH MO rm'&CE XT9. 00
76 Boofcmsm St. M. Y.OMv.

From Pole to Pole
AYCkW ARfATAKIlXA bs flVflBOBStiatsd & --

power uf can iu uil dlHW) of tb blood.

Tho Uarpooner'a Story.
w Btdjord. Jmtu 1. ItSX.

Tm. .T. r. k Co. Twinty Tm afo 1 1

w a har:o.uirr in iLo North Torinr, ihn So i

ofivn .( ihe orw and mvrif mm laM cp wit ,

nirvT. ror wire bild. fiimnwola :

I ..vth I. ir;e kiotehio all
9"-- o. 4 nr tirvslh ctii4 rult. Tsao IS

V" bi;4 Urc is wrr prt-tl- r hmdlj off. Ail oar
w.a arjlenllly drtroyl, hm the

vi trili, M .a, roiptc dozen bouieo of Avsa'a
and Ke us llial. Ws eo.

iiM tj tt qui ker )un I ban rw imaea '

bro'irM 3ltvux bf oy othCTtirauseutferSiarTr.
V"ti, a towf d ! of It. 8oia M smb.

ti.i v.ur Aloimnaeof yo BaraaoaiiEs bis
(. -- fi ."r ornrv jr. I tbonfht you ocxhl to aaow tt
ih.-- nJ yon tbo faVu.

yonra. UjlLTU T. WrseaTSV Jr

Tf o Trooper's Experience.
--.Tt.j;atitolandS. Arica.) JfwchT, 1$$3.
Ir...l. C. Atxb fc Co Oontleaioa: Ibm

mnrh plraurr to trrtify to the pal valas or
vtur Srp t'U Wo bm bora Waltoeod
V r.a f t nvtf Toars. darinf which tiavo w
i; .d it II . In t. Brine emmrm for
i n a tmrs fcrotiaM oa mbat to called t this
r. uutrv ." 1 had- those sotos for

.m tiicr. I m adriord to Uk yoar Pans-p-nD- a.

tiro b" of vhkh aiad mf or V
U.,j-- i nr , asd I am now suit U. t

Vuun irnfy. T. K. BODS", ,:.
Trooftr, Cup Maunlcd hijttmm.

Iyer's Sarsaparilla
I to only thorouirhly eartr blood parlacr,
1' - t.Hly KwlH-tri- that rradlraua tbo aolaoos of
t la, ativrury, act ConU(l'M ll.cm
Uxn the syetrzn.

rRzrio bv
Or. J. C. Ayer tb Con Lowell, Itaea.

Sold by all Drncsiits r Price 11
bottles fur li.

Caution ."lOtlt-t- s

All pi rmtiia re lirr;iv caiUV-n- e-l gainst
TresApassing the lands 4 tbe under-
signed, whotvr or r in
possesxion C4, .r the piiiiw, of tlsljiujr ,
hunting, Biheiii4 berriun. juuiiiir timber,
or tor any nnnuccexsery y-i-

Renjtiiiin Shwllerx-.r.j-r- , iovjj) Pine,
Wm. Hariiian, John l ino,
Isaac ehellenbcrger. John Keller,
Maurice Leonard, I.nciea Anker.
Jm.e 11, 18S5.J

pEABODV UOTEL,

Ninth St., south of Chestnut. on Miire
south ol the Sew Post Oltce. one-ba- lf

S'liiarv Trosi Walnut ?t. Theatre and in thevry s centre ol the city. On the
Amorioau uod Europeau piana. Good rooms
fioin 50c to $3.00 per dsv. Remodeled and
newly furnished. W. PAINE, at. D.,

Owner and I'toprietor,
N'ov. Jl. l?i. 1- -,

STILL ON TOP
AND WE

MEAN TO STAY THERE.

FAIR DEALING,
IS OUR MOTTO.

M
SUCCESS, OUR REWARD.

; IMJ
STRAY ER will not, nor cannot be undersold. We are highly gratiisJ

at tbe suooea attendi Dg oar efforts to bring down tbe bigb prices former??
charged for CLOTHING in Mifflintown, aud find tha community sticks to itt

j nrst love.

Tbe pablio hare faith in cm r pubIi-L- bailments, and we strive to deserve
the fall measure of oonndeooe so freely placed ra as. Kvery day brings fresh
proof to at of tbe good will dl all classes. We say without the least fear of
contradiction (and have plenty money to back it; that my terribly offended op-

position baa Two Dollars wort h of unsalable, or as he calls tbeui, WAR
GOODS to my one

2STO OLD GOODS THIS HKVSOIS',
all our summer clothing was by fire.

SOME Tl.K AWOUT nf cm. K1K !

Why, before I will allow my cueismers and friends to bs def-.-nt- in tbst
manner. I will do business tbts snnaier for pleasure, asd show joa tbe bill
for ever piece f goods yon buy, oc47 arking expense of tranrpertati'jn, snd
our advantages for buying are equal, rf not superior, to as bouse ia central
Pennsylvania.

k"I bad ratber be- - a dog and bay the noun, tbsn suoh a o Istiner'
How conceited, mine teopletbink aH others are old foeg'tm. Weil,' by the

time tbey get through With us and our Is prices, they shall e3ane taeirfuiindit

Kemember whatever you of us maai be as"repreisoteI. When we say
;a soil is all wool suob must be fact, and wfaen we give you a prln we guaran-
ty that such prioe is fewer tbau any one else ean sell tbe same ami?! at.

Sam'l STRAYER,
rm, old
Mayl 1K85.

oGo

oQo

RELIA5LK CIjOTIIRI. FL'I?NHER.

HEAD QUARTERS
FOR

BOOTS & SHOES.

Tbe eiiove ent repredfcntfs ibe $1.75 Ladies
Boot that jcri' sun buy at

G. W. HECK'S

QUICK WEAL

r WM baxabantl.
irtn, boil . aarnmer, roai
rand toast muck qnlclo J
ami w,t.TJf rtr anveA
or wood cooat etovea.
' It ia raMsay-ft- a mina te

it,
by implypBahing lit tie
button "Oopa" or "Clo d."

eumt
will h. b. (I.
BpoaapBucadealo

ST. MO.

SBBB-.se- Ciaccua.

CO!J.

fOMPLETE
OstsT.

and ftmtr.
aatuental and

as destroyed

"

eaceetunKly
warminic dtea,etc.S

FITS INT SIZE PIPE.

AND

rt I
sr I
at IW

m

.'4

s?JtOV9 CO.
l.OT:is.

THE UNIVERSAL

WITHOUT

INDISSENSABLE
lonttald IrtJcIi.

WQl lastavlifrtiirKi,
ao.rtKbui

always raady. easily

Kfmcm mmA the ehap
acale erer

IS Tmau lm:Mfii)
I, S. SONS,

SI I LrOB D.

ILWIYS STOVE SHELL

HO

Lietit or
duralle.

in

niad.

and iiasful It
Jb

ate.

m i

jJaHawaBBBBBwa

-- on-

buy

Ask your- hardware deale-fo- r on
or aead to ua for Circular. '

I. S. SONS,
OUtLFOHD, CONN.

TO
The adver'!wr haviug been permanently

cnrd of that dread disease, fonsninption,
by a imple remedy, ik anxious to make
known to his fellow giuTerrs the ioans or
cure. To all who detare it, he will send a
a ropy of tho prescription nxed. (rat-..- )

wilb the direction ir preparing aud rising
lb'.-- same which tlcy will Hud a sura Cida
for Coiohs, Colds, CoNtsrtpnosr Asthma,
B:t"NCinvis, 4.1, P.Tilies wishing tho Pre-
scription, will please addrea. Krv. . a.
WILSO-N- , 191 Peon SU, Williauikburgb,
N. V. fJan. i, TJ5-l-y.

Cautleai Msttlce.

iEBnfqMt'.,-ta- a

V

hub xun,u

STEAM ENGINE

T WORKS

RO AGEMTS! LOW PRICES!
I - IlMKIthlZF'!il PJtlt:.."l "B
fcn'..--- t hmwm Ni lpUlK ma hr

il r...
A .

A .

a
to

I

IsUMhM

CVw'. iV-.- , urn

Bx 8 trokr. S4SO
600

" 600- -

8JiO " .... 700
13 . 6M2 " 950
20 - io!3 " - iaeo
fctnliiiTT f .ai.Fi 8 e PtnrrT,

. t, Milk", Jr Mul rj rr.-- f Min.r.
FUwni PTrfap Crtnfixl I'ilttp m t.irid
as. titk aadUubalilLaiMl tenml .tirlMttM.
JCHMBEST & S03 V-'uT- :

Sprit: and KumnitTr Gunih.
I ttr.jM inform thw p:iWii t'i.i I lwe

jnow new nu!liii-- r iir im plm--

ol' reJi-nc- e n Wit Mrt:, V'tTt:i'iin,

tfc

P'1"- -

evepytbing found in a lr.iti I iuiil'ii.-- r

Store, come and exjuuae n
coarler it no trouble sbow gMxl.

to loom.
ma

....

RED bvour
; JLV J 1 J Vl tU tniicnt l..h--;

tiwB Powder. Sale. iir $I.'rt by
mail with lull liwtk lor 'i rent

; stamp. 1'EKT fc. 1 1'4. VH Avenue,
New Jsi.

DR.

THE wm.ferf :l cures effctt4 hf this aow well,
reintdy, not only i. anr pnrata practice

at acne, bu, throughout th I sited Siues, have
drawn tha attention of the ncdkal prefcatioa to itswe throughout the land, hi hrontc
and Acute (.out, junjics. Bilious disorders aadLiver ComcV at, Plroplesand llrufitions on the face.
Eryiipelas, Dropncil Trmbles. painful and difficult
Memtrwatioa. Nemo r Skit Headache. Costm.
Dm ui Cotonnntioo. Milk Leg. bcaid Head. Ski.
IMaMS. b'ken and Boils, Kidney and L'rraar.
weaknoat, Fcawde weakawara aad Tetur aaecttoaaf

A ie ua upurtionofth Cataomc a.oOaavi.aTaDlaasa thataUlict have their, mnfm fat
an impure itate of the Blood aad a depraved coadV
tics of the Livxa, and potaoos the vary foaatata of

- ; an reroeay can De used ChanHcalltl Metvtorer. A Simu Bmti aiprednca auch a caana. of feelrag aa often as Asrofliaw
thaSevrawaa. tomBD and it a

A'J oersons aru herehv cautioned, not to Iivn Sroaaxaxraas icil iu
to bunt or fish, or in any way to trespass on i.OO

6
7HO

H, v

give trial. Au

the lands of tbe undersigned in Ferman igb. ' PsaraaaBBv
townsbip. d Bs:, ! DtU O. VABRKET t CK3S,

Marrb 35, 15. I MASEJ STOWy. M9.

PENNSYLV&SIA BA1LSUAU.

TIMK-- T ABLE
rw, .r.4 .ft Monday. April oio.

trains that stop at Mifflin will mrt as fotlov

EASTWARD.
HrsTisoiH'ji Accomotio leaves Hua-- ,

:4. rf.iiv mi SJUJ a. m.. Mount Vnioo
a. Newton Hsmiltoa ,,ta- - bj

cVeytown 74 a. tn., lwistowa tfi9 a.

m., Milford 8,09 a m., Mifflin b,lo a. n.,
fort Koval 8.22 a. rr-- , Mexico 8,5i a. in ,

rui H.30 a. m Vannyke8,34 a. m ,

Thmnosontown 8.42 . Durward 8.t; a ,

m., Slillerstown 8,53 . Newport i.ht a.

m., arriving at HarnsbGrf at 1( K

and at Philadelphia, S rV. m.
Eivbiss lca?9f altoona daily

IS a.m.. and stopping all regular.
Altoona at Hamaburg,,. fHm at 10.1S a. ot Harvisborg

I

t 7

a v

12.40 o. M r and arrives in P:lsrelpliia at i

1& n. m.
u... T. w Waves PitUbur? dairy at i

7!U a. m., Atewa at 2.00 p. ai Jcri atop-- i

ping at all regxtar stations arrives st j

"w r,k !

Mail Express Irawea Pittsburg at r9trpn.
Altoona 645 p ra Tyrone 7 1 pm ; Hunt-- 1

ingdoo 806pm; Lewistown 920 pit':. M:t- -;

Uanirrbwrg 1 1 15 p m ; lhl-- i Sap?? MediaiB jSj
" Lm

depki.4 25m. j ,
WESTWARD.

Was Passaiioaa Wes Philadeljila--

daily M 4 ao a. m.; BarrMburg, la a. a;-
Dtiseaaaw. 8 6i u.;- -

m.: MUieratown, 30 a.
!47 a. Van Dyke. &&

S.
a. m.; Tuwar---j

or,- 9 Vt mi m.; mexKv. rv a. iu., rw.
Royal,- Mr 07 a. m.; lull a. ru.r i

iliort. M a. : Narrows, 10 TJ a. m.;- -'

Lvwistowa. IO 40 a. m.; MrVeytown, 1 1 07

n.; Newiew Hamilton, 1P2V a. m.; Uun-- I

tdont Vim p. m.; Tyrore, IS 58 p. m

A!tonav 1 n. w- -, and stow at all regular i

slaM-m- s between liarnsDurg aikmbs.
thTM- Karaxis leaves Phadelphia dai

ly a 0 p. ra., Harrisburg, M W p. m., I

stopping at KMricTilie, atarysvine, inline an- - ,

son, ;?evtxrtr UJerstown, Ttwopaontown, j

Port KeTal.tua aft Mifflin. IS 1 v. m.i Al- -

tuonas S-- a. b., aud Pittsburg, 6 60 a.m. T3 "
M . Tbaiw vjs Philadelptta daily at ! M. Ve

7.0" . tik, llarvburg M.W a. m., New- -j

port, VI 16 p. rev, Xilttin 1S.47 r m., stop-- !

)ing ai a.4 regulae stations bctweea Mullin
aa.t Altcona reacbea Altoona at 2.M p. m., ; Chice LcX
riinioi-j- iu p. aa.

Ui AB'jdaiio lecves Phil- - I

alcli.L: daily at it ! a. id., Uarrisborc at
u.lo l. m..Dr.neaaova a.-- p. vt-- ew-- l
port ti,l p.- - uii, i&rrentown p. iu.,
TbonijSB!wn 6,Jr p. ui., Vandy1- i,4;
m. ai , Tra-are- ra fjjil p. ru., Mvih-- ,.'t p.
iu., i'ort Koval ", p. aa., Mifflin ",0i p.
m., Lwii3n-7b- p. in., McVeytcwn 7,-5- 3

p. m.ewtoR li uillin M.14 pv ru.,
fiuntingdon a 4o p. an.

Pacific SxareMeavea Philadeluh' vll
pm; Harritror Duncsowon I

8'.4 am; Newport 4. M am; MiflliD 4 4'i a ,

m; Lewivwa 60 ana; Mc Veytoa ft SO

aui; Mt. Onion 5 68 am; HuBtiu"V9a ti j

25 a m ; Petersburg o, V a a ; Spruce )

6 54 am; Tyrone ;iSata; Bell's Miiia!
7 82 a ni ; Afroona 9s 10 a m ; Pitvrewrg
I 00 pm.

Fast Lin-!- s Paiiadelphia at i:5ra
m; Hmitjr 3 45 MiiBin 1505 0
Lewistown 5 J8p ru ; Huntingdon 6 30 9m;
Tyrone 7 10 a m; Altera 8 IU pro; Prne- - I

burg 1 1 55 i 3r
Pant Line we-- t, on Smdayg, will jt'i at j

Duuraonoii, NeTKrJ and UcVeviowt.
ahrn tiijrt.'d..

Mali r.xiwwtawt, Rtvsnndavs, Kill jti. I

t at Ujrrre, wau faggot.
j Jnlinioa Kxpres Mt, on Stiixiaya, I

; will connect wita outwly 3tml east leaving
! HarrisDurg aT : lr p. tu- -

W'sy Phoijit w-- and Mail east will' stop at I.uciuiow ac4 I'oormau's Sperce.
when flagged. j

i Jobnstowa KxiWMe will stop at Luckavw, j

when riagf;e4..
LHWlri TOWN DIVISION. j

' Trains leave Lewistown Junction tor )lil-- i
1 my at b 35 a m. iO 45 am, 3 25 p m ; for I

i Sunbury at 7 LV a ru, 2 55 p m.
Trains amve at Lewistown Junction fwai j

P sunoury at 5K'o n, 4 AV p m.
! TYKONK DIVISION.

j'

nexxaT

m..

a.

m

ami

Trams )eav Tyrone for Belletoute and
: Lock. Haven ntHWi m, 7 30 p ra. Leave
j Tyrone for C'Jrnsvill and Clearfield at

8 20 a m, 7 50 p m.
Traius leave Tyrone lor Warriors Mark,

Punntrlvani. IT . n .1 C . : - . r. 4

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.:-- "

GASOLINE STOVES.
waaUyW

'andatoppaditLSAinatsj

FAIRLY SCALE

SPEHCEl'S

HANDY

SPENCER'S

CONSUMPTIVES.;

BOILER"

FAHRNEY'B

HEALTH RESTORER.

and Lock Msvea at 7 05 a m, and 7 00 p m.
Trains arrive at Tyrone iroro Curweas-vHl- e

and CloarSald at 58 a in, and 6 5t p m.
Trains arrive el Tyrone from Scoiia, War-

riors Mark and. Pennsylvania Furnace at 6
58 a m, at 2 85 p ni.
H. fc. B. T. R. S. at BEDFORD DIVISION.

Trains leave- - Huntingdon tor Bedtord,
BridsjejKH-- and.Coiuherland at J .15 a. ra..
and b 35 p. n-- .

1 rains arri'e at Huutingdou from Bed- -
lord, Bridgep--t and Cumberland at 12 80
p. iu., 6 20 p. b.

J.WARREX PLETTE,

A W
MirPUNTOWN, J'JMATA CO., PA,

and cunveyuncing prcaiptlv
attended ku. Ottire witii Atkinson a Jt.
cubs. ft 2o.J
Locis E. Atcixsob. Geo. Jacobs, Jb

k. JACOB,
AT- -

MIKFLINTOWN, PA.
lLSOJecting and Convevanciag prompt:

ly attended to.
Orriaj On Main street, in olace of real.

dence of Louis K. Atkinson, Ki., south of
nnage orreet. fOctti, 18f5.

J) M. CRAWFORD, H. D.,

a lull 'stork. fs Sj t u:.u,n..rv L Hss resume.! actively tt practice
ooda, new, and ..t rvf', '''ieae and Snrgery and titcir collateral

and javinit emutored fir" ' e.lllini-rs- Office the old corner Third
1 ai prepared t sui.v c irl. I streets, Mifflintown, Pa

uirectiMw.
bitb

York.

Rhctinuuimm

Mahkutd

d

bxtji

Mjch 187G.

T M. BKAZEK, M I.

of
all

at of

iai

Vm
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,.

lcJemia, Juniita Co , Pa.
Ovrics formerly occrnied bv I)r.Sirm!,

irofesional business pumptly att-nde- iit

aa an nours.

JOHII McLit CMLIM. Jr.5Eru V. STlB!Bn.

' INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYJLJUXUTjI CO., P..

tLOnly reliable Companies repreiuaisd.
Dec. 8, 1875- -'

ai

How latvat. How ! !

Just paiitivhed, a anew edtir..'..f DK. I

CULVEIaWKLL'S CKLEBRATEIl ESSAY j

di im iwikii nrt oi rrriuT(iisii or)S:ini3ul Weakness, InvoluUrv Seminal ;

Looaa, InrOTrscv, Men tat and Physical
Incapacity, Imsediuieuta t )farrage, etc.:
alia, C.iauBPTios, aud Fits, in

'

djnsed by nce or sexual eitrav-- . j

stance, i.c. ;

The ceitbrsted autha, in this atlniirat.aw t
esaay, clearly demon inttes from a thvivj
years- - success! ul proUic., that the alm kprt
ing consequences of self tbuse iuaj n rad! crl

curta

uvory
whit his condition may be, iu.iy cure him-- 1

sell' nrivjittv- nnti

LYERWEU MEDICAL
Tort,

SPRING

Of

CARPETS.
Choia Pattern

VELVET

Body and Tsjastr?

Srn'8 BRUSSELS,

)Hn4tfpm;

INGJR AJIN

ATTO.RNK

ATTORNEYS LAW,

Restored

A Lino of

TENETfAN,

A Comolete of

of

HEMP,

3eantifal Pattern i

STAIR,

HA1X

STOCK

Tbmpso9ntowJ,J

Oarpets
AT THE

Carpet Iloue

FOaSUTOBE BOOMS

OF

JUKIATA VALjLEY.

& the Old Stand,

13A SOCTHWEST CdV.VP. Of

BRIDGE & WATER STREETS,

MlFFI.IJTOVt'l.

21 JCST FECEI2D

All th etiuuiera'gti

aa3 all other tlui.b--s hl attj
be found a

CASPST : FlMTFiS STOHH.

AT PRICES

BSVONO COMPETITION

ALSO,.
ALL KINDS 07

FURMITTKIi.
EXTRA LVStl OF

MATTRESSES,
.Bolsters and. Pillows,

WINDOW SIIADSa

IN ALL tJOLOKS

Looking Glasst
(iKEAT VAKIETY.

lict everything

a First-Cla- ss

Kaii ; out a mode oi curt, r ,
at once certain, and etfectaal, by 'UIIllSulDg LiOOlit fctiiTC
meana ot w sufferer, :,, .tt, I

cbear.lv. t uu t

A 8

"wny. ,

tnis be iu tho

usually

House- -

J0Hi S. G1UYBILLi.eciaie snould handai
ot every youth anl every man in the land.Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to URinCE KTHEET Solatia Ms
SBV addles. oot-Da,- ..r, : !

vu,o vi iwu postage swups. Address

CI CO..
11 Ann ii t.. New N. Y. ;

ArnlO pot O e B,, v,

FulJ

Lias

THE

13

0!t

above articltw--.

in

AN

IN

Iu

in
pointing

simple,
bicli

Betw?ia tha Canal and Water Street,

MIFFLL'.'lOir.l. - - FEA

frrrTrT;m?Tri1 H:?lHTawiH.T.rtrffalr.!a

I!
S

c

s
1

, I


